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Abstract
Objectives: The goal of the current study was to
ascertain if patients with fecal incontinence and un-
deractive pelvic floor muscles benefit from extracor-
poreal magnetic stimulation (EXMI) treatments.

Methods: Evaluations were performed at 0, 2, 4, 6, 8,
12, and 24 weeks using the Cleveland Clinic Fecal
Incontinence Score (CCFIS). Six subjects underwent
pretreatment and posttreatment MR-based 3-dimen-
sional measurement of the levator ani muscle vol-
ume. Sixteen patients completed the study.

Results: Compared with scores at week 0, statisti-
cally significant improvements in CCFIS were seen
at week 6 and week 8 (P ! 0.048 and P ! 0.024,
respectively). At 12 weeks, the mean CCFIS re-
turned to the level seen at week 0. The mean leva-
tor ani volume was higher after EXMI compared
with baseline (P ! 0.1). The resting and squeeze
pelvic floor/vaginal pressure measurements showed
a statistically significant improvement.

Conclusions: This study suggests that EXMI may
transiently improve symptoms in fecal incontinent
women with underactive pelvic floor muscles.
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Fecal incontinence is a potentially devastat-
ing symptom, with documented quality-of-

life decline, which socially isolates the affected
individuals.1 Although mainly affecting the
older population, up to 15% of healthy women
following vaginal delivery experience tempo-
rary fecal incontinence.2 The treatments avail-
able for fecal incontinence consist of medical
therapy including control of diarrhea and solid-

ification of stool, surgical correction of the mus-
cular defects of the anorectum, and physical
therapy including electrical stimulation and
biofeedback therapy.

Biofeedback therapy was derived from
the psychologic learning theory, and it has a
success rate of up to 70% in patients.3 The
most predictive measures of success of ther-
apy are the motivation of the patient and the
experience of the therapy team. The goal of the
therapist is to assist the patient to help herself
independently. During the initial biofeedback
therapy sessions, a trained healthcare profes-
sional must coach the patient partially or
through the entire periods. Extracorporeal
magnetic innervation (EXMI) magnetic field
therapy is a noninvasive method of provoking
depolarization of nerve and muscle. Magnetic
stimulation of nerves in the brain and spinal
cord has been used in the investigation and
diagnosis of neurologic diseases.4 In addition to
these diagnostic applications, there is a clear
opportunity to use magnetic stimulation as a
treatment modality to build muscle strength and
conserve muscle mass after nerve injury. Mag-
netic stimulation has been shown to be an effec-
tive therapy for the treatment of urinary inconti-
nence.5 To date, EXMI therapy using the
NeoControl chair (NEOTONUS, Inc., Marietta,
GA) has not been investigated in the treatment
of fecal incontinence. One patient population
that would benefit may be those with impaired
cognition (ie, an inability to participate in phys-
ical therapy) who are not responding to medi-
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cal management and are poor surgical candi-
dates. The goal of the current study was to
investigate whether patients with fecal inconti-
nence and underactive pelvic floor muscles
may benefit from extracorporeal magnetic
stimulation (EXMI) treatments.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This was a prospective cohort pilot

study, designed to evaluate the effect of EXMI
therapy on fecal incontinence in women
with an intact external anal sphincter. The
current study was approved by the Institu-
tional Review Board at Louisiana State Uni-
versity Health Sciences Center. To be in-
cluded in the study, subjects had to be over
age 18, ambulatory, compliant, have an intact
anal sphincter by screening ultrasound, and
without any posterior compartment defects
larger than a stage II pelvic organ prolapse
quantification defect. All subjects had to
agree not to seek or use any other therapeu-
tic modalities for their fecal incontinence
during the 8 weeks of the study and for 18
weeks following treatment completion. Sub-
jects were also required to have had a colonos-
copy within the previous 12 months to exclude
the possibility of a rectal mass, neoplasm, or
structural abnormality causing fecal inconti-
nence. The exclusion criteria included urinary
retention, untreated urinary tract infections,
gross or microscopic hematuria, active genital
lesions or infections, a pelvic organ prolapse
quantification system stage 3 or 4,6 an artificial
urinary sphincter device, a history of bowel or
urinary fistulas, history of pelvic radiation ther-
apy, urge or fecal incontinence secondary to
fecal impaction, irritable bowel syndrome, mal-
absorptive disorders, inflammatory bowel dis-
ease, lactose intolerance, and hypersecretory
states. Subjects with epilepsy, cardiac arrhyth-
mia, unstable angina, and history of myocardial
infarction in the last 6 months, or any central
nervous system accidents, as well as subjects
who used a cardiac pacemaker, other im-
planted electrical/metallic device, or implanted
pelvic device were also excluded from the
study. Medications were not administered as
part of this study, but the patients continued to

take their routine prescription and over-the-
counter medications. Patients were not moni-
tored for their intake of bulking agents.

Subjects were recruited through televi-
sion and local newspaper advertisements. In-
terested, eligible subjects were asked to com-
plete an IRB-approved informed consent
protocol. Subjects then underwent an initial
assessment that consisted of a detailed his-
tory and physical examination, a serum thy-
roid stimulating hormone level, and a vali-
dated fecal incontinence questionnaire7,8 as
shown in Appendix A. Pelvic floor muscle
strength and contractility were assessed with
the patient in dorsal lithotomy position with
2 fingers in the vagina and also with the use
of Kegal Perineometer (Milex Products, Inc.,
Chicago, IL). Patients were not provided prior
teaching on how to contract their pelvic floor
muscles. Transversus abdominus muscle activ-
ity was not assessed. While iliococcygeous is
responsible for traction of the vagina and anus,
puboviseral, puboanal, pubovaginal, puboperi-
neal muscles, which are not palpable individu-
ally, work in concert with puborectal muscle to
provide the rectal and vaginal angulations. Dur-
ing digital examination, after initial relaxation,
patients were asked to voluntarily contract
their pelvic floor muscles on demand, which
was felt as tightening, lifting, squeezing, and
graded with the score of 0 to 5 (0 ! weak, to
5 ! strong). Underactive pelvic floor muscle
was defined as a grade of less than 2. Patients
were subsequently asked to voluntarily relax
their muscles, which were felt as a termination
of the contraction and return to their resting
state. During vaginal pressure measurements
using the perineometer, the pelvic floor/vagi-
nal pressures were recorded during rest in dor-
sal lithotomy position, and subsequently at the
peak of 3 squeeze attempts the values of which
were averaged. An endovaginal ultrasound of
the external anal sphincter by the principal
investigator was performed, as previously de-
scribed,9 to confirm an intact external anal
sphincter. The principal investigator was the only
one familiar with the ultrasound technique.

EXMI was administered noninvasively
while patients sat in the Neocontrol chair to
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induce a rapidly changing magnetic field.5

The chair was designed to position the ure-
thral and anal sphincter in the center of the
field. The magnitude of stimulation was in-
creased slowly. The frequency of stimula-
tions was 5 and 50 Hz. These values were
selected because of their traditional utiliza-
tion in physical therapy.10 The magnitude of
the stimulus was increased to 100% within
the first 3 treatment cycles without compro-
mising patient comfort. All treatment inter-
vals included a pulse stimulation of 8 seconds
followed by rest intervals of 4 seconds. The
chosen parameters were thought to be max-
imally effective without patient discomfort.5

Patients sat on the chair without performing
any pelvic floor exercises on their own and
allowed the magnetic stimulation to contract
their pelvic floor muscles. At any time during
the stimulation session, the subject was able
to rise from the chair and interrupt the session
or request that the stimulation be stopped.
Each session lasted 20 minutes. The total dura-
tion of therapy lasted for 8 weeks with a fre-
quency of 2 sessions per week.

During the study, interval evaluations
were performed at 0, 2, 4, 6, and 8 weeks.
The evaluations included a repeat fecal in-
continence questionnaire, from which we
tabulated solid stool incontinence, liquid
stool incontinence, gas incontinence, pad
use, and lifestyle by measuring the Cleveland
Clinic Fecal Incontinence Score (CCFIS), for-
merly known as the Wexner fecal inconti-
nence score in which 20 ! total inconti-
nence and 0 ! complete continence.11 At
the completion of the 8-week treatment pe-
riod, subjects underwent a physical examina-
tion, a repeat fecal incontinence question-
naire, and vaginal pressure measurements.
The questionnaires were administered to pa-
tients by nurses to minimize bias. Follow-up
CCFIS questionnaires were mailed at 12 and
24 weeks, and the results at each interval
were compared with the baseline scores.

Six study subjects underwent MRI and
MR-based 3-dimensional reconstruction. This
modality has been validated by one of co-
investigators (L.H.) in prior studies.12 These

subjects were without pelvic organ prolapse,
or any prior pelvic surgery including hyster-
ectomy. Levator ani MR imaging and 3-dimen-
sional reconstruction were performed both
prior to therapy and within 1 week of treat-
ment completion. High-resolution proton den-
sity MR images were obtained in the supine
position, with the patient’s bladder empty. The
3-dimensional reconstruction was performed
as previously described,12 and pretreatment
and posttreatment levator ani volumes were
compared. The investigators were blinded to
patient information to minimize bias.

Data were collected for each subject
and recorded in an SPSS for Windows (ver-
sion 13.0) data file (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).
This statistical software program was also
used to analyze the data. Because the data
were non-normally distributed, nonparamet-
ric statistical methods were used. Compari-
sons of pretreatment and posttreatment non-
categorical variables were carried out using
the Friedman test. Means are reported with
ranges. A 0.05 significance level was used for
all statistical tests. No one-sided statistical
tests were done.

RESULTS
Forty-five female patients with fecal in-

continence were interviewed. Thirty patients
who met the inclusion criteria were eligible
and enrolled into the study. Sixteen subjects
completed the study. Thirteen enrolled pa-
tients never started the study mainly because
of their concern with compliance and trans-
portation issues, and one received only 2
treatments due to compliance issues. All sub-
jects responded to the 12-week question-
naire, but less than 20% responded to the
24-week questionnaire.

Demographic data are shown in Table
1. Three subjects had stage 2 prolapses not
involving the posterior compartment. Forty-
four percent of patients (7 of 16) reported a
history of perineal injury during prior obstet-
ric deliveries.

Table 2 shows the means and ranges of
the tabulated CCFIS at baseline (week 0) and
at each evaluation point (weeks 2, 4, 6, 8, and
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12). Compared with scores at week 0, statis-
tically significant improvements in CCFIS
were seen at week 6 and week 8 (P ! 0.048
and P ! 0.024, respectively, Friedman test).
The improvements were about evenly distrib-
uted in the 5 subcategories of the CCFIS (ie,
solid, liquid, gas, pad use, and lifestyle). At 12
weeks, the mean CCFIS returned to the level
seen at week 0.

Table 3 details the individual values for
the levator ani volume at baseline and 6
weeks after treatments. Although the individ-
ual values increased substantially in some
cases, little change was observed in some

others. The mean levator ani volume was
higher after EXMI compared with baseline,
but this was not statistically significant (P !
0.1, Friedman paired test).

The resting pelvic floor/vaginal pres-
sure measurements13,14 showed a small but
statistically significant improvement after
EXMI, which brought the mean resting pres-
sure to the normal level of 5 mm Hg (Table
4). Given the small size of our sample, none
of our patients performed Valsalva instead of
contracting their pelvic floor muscles. The
mean maximum pelvic floor/vaginal squeeze
pressure measurements also showed a statis-
tically significant improvement after EXMI. A
mean improvement of 3.5 mm Hg was noted
in the group after EXMI, with posttreatment
mean maximum squeeze pressure of 11.81
mm Hg, which is within 30% of the normal
squeeze pressure of 15 mm Hg (Table 5).

The minor side effects associated with
the EXMI included tingling or discomfort dur-
ing the interval of stimulation felt in the but-
tocks or posterior thighs at 100% intensity.

TABLE 2. Mean CCFIS by Week

n Mean SD Minimum Maximum Median

Week 0 16 7.31 2.960 3 13 7.50
Week 2 16 6.56 3.032 2 11 6.50
Week 4 16 6.25 3.173 0 12 6.50
Week 6 16 5.25 2.840 0 10 6.00
Week 8 16 5.31 2.089 2 8 6.00
Week 12 16 7.25 2.864 4 12 7.50

TABLE 3. Levator Volumes Pre- and Post-EXMI

n

Mean
Levator Volume

(mL)
SD

(mL)
Minimum

(mL)
Maximum

(mL)
Median

(mL)

Pre-EXMI 6 11.966 6.611 0.97 19.46 12.320
Post-EXMI 6 15.956 9.290 4.37 29.13 15.985
P 0.1

TABLE 4. Pre- and Post-EXMI Vaginal Resting Pressures

n
Mean

(mm Hg) SD
Minimum
(mm Hg)

Maximum
(mm Hg)

Pre-EXMI at rest 16 4.06 1.06 2 6
Post-EXMI at rest 16 5.06 1.52 3 9
P (Friedman test) 0.003

TABLE 1. The Demographics of Patients Who
Completed the Study

Characteristic Value

Mean age (n ! 16) (yr) 57
Body mass index (kg/m2) 26
Concurrent urge urinary

incontinence "no. (%)#
9 (69)

Prior hysterectomy "no. (%)# 8 (61)
Vaginal vault prolapse "no. (%)# 3 (23)
Prior anal injury "no. (%)# 7 (44)
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After stimulation, there was a dull aching
fatigue in the buttocks of most subjects. Only
one subject with prednisone induced myop-
athy tolerated less than 100% intensity. She
had decreased CCFIS with a maximum 80%
intensity during the treatments. None of the
subjects discontinued treatment sessions due
to discomfort. There was no transient loss of
control of bladder or bowel function that
could have occurred due to muscle fatigue.

DISCUSSION
This pilot study suggests that EXMI can

improve fecal incontinence symptoms in in-
continent women with underactive pelvic
floor muscles. However, the study has many
deficiencies, and the findings need to be con-
sidered in view of the study design that
lacked a control group or validated quality of
life measures. The study did not have a con-
trol group because we did not have a sham
chair available to us.

The improvement appeared during
therapy and fell off after cessation of therapy.
The EXMI therapy appeared to improve vag-
inal squeeze pressures best in subjects with
underactive pelvic floor muscles. It was un-
clear if the improvement in squeeze pres-
sures would translate into improved, sus-
tained fecal continence.

Among patients without prior pelvic
surgery or hysterectomy, levator volumes
showed an increasing trend after treatment,
suggesting an increase in muscle bulk as a
result of the magnetic stimulation. However,
the sample size was probably too small to
detect a statistically significant difference in
the pretreatment and posttreatment volumes.
This improvement was not uniform for all
patients which bring to view that at some
point rehabilitation of injured or dener-

vated pelvic floor muscles may not be pos-
sible any more.

Of note, most of the patients’ post
EXMI vaginal pressures never reached normal
values, nor did the patients’ clinical response
last beyond the completion of treatments.
The results may have been transient because
the treatment modality was periodic and pas-
sive. Strengthening the pelvic floor using
EXMI in combination with utilizing the other
modalities such as physical therapy may max-
imize patient’s chances of achieving persis-
tent continence. Of note, the number of sub-
jects in our study was small, and we did not
have anal manometry available to us to mea-
sure the change in rectal pressures. How-
ever, we were able to obtain vaginal pres-
sures in our patients, which showed general
improvements in most of our patients. The
study was interesting because a small subset
of levator ani volumes correlated with the
modest increases in vaginal pressure data. A
general problem with vaginal or rectal mea-
surements was that a patient may not be
performing the contractions correctly de-
spite having normal muscle mass. So, it was
unclear if the vaginal pressures in the current
study increased because of patients’ aware-
ness of the pelvic floor muscles or EXMI
treatments.

There are many factors at work to con-
trol the complex mechanism of anal conti-
nence. Traditional use of electrical stimula-
tion requires the direct application of
patches, or anal and vaginal probes that are
lubricated and passed into the anal and vaginal
orifices for extended periods of treatment. Anal
or vaginal probes may be unacceptable or phys-
ically impossible and therefore abandoned by
some patients. The use of EXMI avoids the
need for the patients to undress. Because the

TABLE 5. Pre- and Post-EXMI Vaginal Squeeze Pressures

n
Mean

(mm Hg) SD
Minimum
(mm Hg)

Maximum
(mm Hg)

Pre-EXMI Squeeze 16 8.06 2.26 3 12
Post-EXMI Squeeze 16 11.81 2.81 7 15
P (Friedman test) 0.00018
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magnetic field easily penetrates tissue of vari-
ous conductivities, the effective penetration
depths can be enhanced without localized high
electric field gradients. The product of stimula-
tion is an induced electrical field that is virtually
indistinguishable from an electrical field that
has been imposed via electrodes. However, un-
like the home unit electrical stimulators, EXMI
cannot be used at home, and the need for travel
and the office visit expense may decrease com-
pliance. Just as with physical therapy, the pa-
tient compliance is an important issue. A pa-
tient who is medically unsuitable for surgery
still needs to be brought in by her caregivers to
obtain EXMI treatments. In our study, patients’
compliance was only reassured by rigorous fol-
low-up, and rescheduling the missed sessions
within the same week. Another issue to be
addressed is the fact that most often the pa-
tients pay for the cost of EXMI in the United
States. Given that EXMI therapy, as described in
this study, does not result in sustained improve-
ment, the patient may face the choice of paying
for these treatments indefinitely.

CONCLUSION
This study has shown that magnetic

electrical stimulation has beneficial effects
for the patients with bowel incontinence and
underactive pelvic floor muscles while the
treatments are continued. Advances in medi-
cal science have enabled us to deliver con-
stant stimulation to the pelvic floor muscles
using sacral neuromodulation. There are stud-
ies showing the utility of an implantable pulse
generator that provides constant electrical stim-
ulation to the pelvic floor muscles in this sub-
group of patients.15 Hopefully, our future tech-
nology will enable us to achieve sustained
strengthening of pelvic floor muscles by more
noninvasive means, such as a lightweight mag-
netic stimulator belt, which can induce the
sacral nerves through clothing.
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APPENDIX A.
Initial Fecal Incontinence Survey for Pa-

tient’s Use
Date:

1. DURING THE LAST YEAR, how many
bowel movements have you USUALLY had?

1. 1 or less per MONTH
2. 2 to 3 per MONTH
3. 1 per WEEK
4. 2 per WEEK
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5. 3 to 6 per WEEK
6. 1 DAILY
7. 2 DAILY
8. 3 DAILY
9. $3 PER DAY

2. IN THE LAST YEAR, did you have to take
medication (like anti-diarrheals, Lomotil,
Imodium AD, etc.) to prevent leakage of
stool?

1. NO
2. YES, sometimes (%25% of the time)
3. YES, often ($25% of the time)
4. YES, usually ($75% of the time)

If YES, what did you take?

3. When in your life did this problem with
leakage of stool FIRST begin as close as you
can recall? (Check one answer).

1. in the last 6 mo
2. 7 mo to 1 yr ago
3. $1 yr to 2 yr ago
4. $2 yr to 5 yr ago
5. $5 yr to 10 yr ago
6. $10 yr to 20 yr ago
7. $20 yr ago

4. How often do you have problems with
leakage of stool (accidents or soiling because
of inability to control the passage of stool
until you reached a toilet)? (Check one
answer).

1. %once per week
2. 1 to 3 times per week
3. 1 to 3 times per day
4. $3 times per day

5. How often do you pass gas uncontrollably?
(Check one answer).

1. %once per week
2 .1 to 3 times per week
3. 1 to 3 times per day
4. $3 times per day

6. How often do you pass loose stool uncon-
trollably? (Check one answer).

1. %once per week
2. 1 to 3 times per week
3. 1 to 3 times per day
4. $3 times per day

7. How often do you pass solid stool uncon-
trollably? (Check one answer).

1. %once per week
2. 1 to 3 times per week
3. 1 to 3 times per day
4. $3 times per day

8. When these “accidents” with leakage of
stool occurred IN THE LAST YEAR, how
much stool TYPICALLY leaked out? (Check
one answer).

1. a small amount, with a stain about the
size of a quarter

2. moderate amounts (often requiring a
change of pad or underwear)

3. large bowel movements of liquid
stool (often requiring a complete
change of clothes)

4. solid or formed stool

9. IN THE LAST YEAR, did you ever wear a
pad to protect your underclothes from soil-
age or leakage of stool? (Check one
answer).

1. never
2. sometimes (%25% of the time)
3. often ($25% of the time)
4. usually ($75% of the time)

10. If you have to wear a pad to protect your
underwear from stool leakage, when do you
wear it? (Check one answer.)

1. while awake
2. while asleep
3. both while awake and while asleep
4. I do not wear a pad

11. IN THE LAST YEAR, have you felt the
need to always know where the nearest toilet
is? (Check one answer).

1. YES
2. NO

12. IN THE LAST YEAR, have you been able
to tell when the leakage of stool was about to
occur? (Check one answer).

1. never
2. sometimes (%25% of the time)
3. often ($25% of the time)
4. usually ($75% of the time)
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13. IN THE LAST YEAR, have you been able
to tell the difference between the need to
pass gas and the need to pass stool? (Check
one answer).

1. never
2. sometimes (%25% of the time)
3. often ($25% of the time)
4. usually ($75% of the time)

14. Do you have a feeling of urgency before
losing control of your bowel? (Check one
answer).

1. never
2. sometimes (%25% of the time)
3. often ($25% of the time)
4. usually ($75% of the time)

15. How many minutes does it take from the
time that you have to use the bathroom for

bowel movement to the time that you lose
control of your bowel? (Check one answer).

1. %1 min
2. 1 to 5 min
3. 5 to 10 min
4. 10 to 30 min
5. $30 min

16. Please check what you have NOT been
able to do DURING THE PAST YEAR because
of LEAKAGE OF STOOL? (You may choose
more than one).

1. work around the house
2. exercise
3. family activities
4. sexual activity
5. work outside the house
6. social entertainment
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